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DR. HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters

PREPARED MY

IDIi. O. M- JACKSON,
PIIILAUKLPU1A) PA.

\|7 ILL effectually core llvtr Complaint, Dys-
If pepsfce,JauDdicalGhroBla«rM*rvreD«bllitylDimmm of the Kidneys, ana all DttMM arisingfrom * disordered Liner or Blomacll, »uch u Con¬

stipation, Inward Pllea, Fullness ol Blood to the
Heed, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Dlsgndfor Pood, fullueeeor Weight Inthe Htotmecb,How JtiucUUi.ai, blnking ot llutUrtaf at the Pit
of «HM0Mcb, Bwlmmtof of the Ueed, Uarrltd
and Difficult UruatUiug, Muttcxlun »t the Heart.Choking or snffocatlog He naatlons when In a lying
paiure, Dimasae of Vision, Dot* or Webs before the
Bight, liter aad Dull Paiu la the Ilea*, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellowness of the Ukln, and Eyee,Puln tn (be Bide, Back, Chert, Limbs, Ac., Huddsn
flushes ot Ileal, Burning la the flesh, Oonitani
Imegimngs ol Evil, aad great Depression af spirit.And will positively prevent Tallow fsvar, Billions
Fever, Ac., Ac. Theyoontaln

HO ALOOUOL OB BAD WD1BKT.
They will Cure the above Dueattt in Ninety- |

tune caaee oui of a Hundred I
Induced by tbeeiteoelve tale end universal

popularity of

Hoofland's German Bitters! |
(PDBILY VEGETABLE,)

iloits of Ignorant Quacks and unscropnloos adven¬
turers, have opened upon suOurlng humanity the
flood-gate* of Nostrums iu the shapeel poor whisky,?llel/ compounded with InJurlone drags and chrla*
tcned Tome*, Btowachks and Bitters.
Beware of the innumeiable array of Alcoholic

preparatloui In plethoric bottles, and high-belliedkegs, under the modest appellationof bitters, whichInstead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave
the disappointed sufferer tn despair.

UOOPLAND'B QKBMAN BITTER*
Are not g new and tat tied article, but have stood
the test of fifteen year* trial by the American pub¬lic, and their repn attcL and sale are not rivalladby
any similar preparation.
The proprietors woe tbousaudeof Letters from

the must eminent Oiergymeo, Lawyers, Pbyslcia&s,and(Jttui>us.»«stilyujg, oltbclrowu personal anowl-
edge, to the beneficial effect* and medical virtuoso!
these Bitters,
DO YOH WANT BOMETHINQ TO BTRENQTUIN

TOO?
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE ?
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD CP YOCtt OOHBTITO

TIONf
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WKLLf .

DO YOU WANT TO GET BID OP NERVOUSNESS f
DO YOU WANT ENRBOY»
DO YOU WANT TO BLEEP WKLLf .

DO YOU WANT A BnlsK AND VI00R0U8 FEEL¬
ING f

Ifycm do, use

Hoofland's German Bitters! |
From J. ifnolon Brown, D. D., Editor eflkt Ency-tloptdxaof Rtligiout Knowledgt.
Although not disposed to fcvor or recommendPatent Medlclui'S in general, through dlitrust Ot

their Ingredient* and effects, I yet know ol no .uffl-
deat reason, why a tunn may uot teetity to the beuflt
he believes himself to have received tiouany simple
preparations. In the hope that be may thus contrib¬
ute to the benefit of others.

I do this the mot* readily In regard to Hoofland's
German Bitlere, prepared l>y Dr. C. M. Jackauu, of
this city, because I was prejudiced agaiuit tbetu lor
many yean, uuder the Impresaiou that they were
chietly an alcoholic mixture. I am Indebted to myfriend Hubert Shoemaker, k.«>|., for the removal ot
this prejudice by proper teats and for encourage-
aent to try them, when sullontig froiugrest Mid
long continued debility. The use of three bottles
of these Hitters, at the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident relict, and le.toratlon
to a degree of bodily *ud mental vlgoi which 1 had
not felt fur six mouths before and hud almost do-
¦paireduf regulating. I tlinr *' T* ink God and
my friend fo r directing me to th use ol tnem.

J.Nk VI )N BKUWN.
phlladalpb iJnneM.lWil,

IMPORTANT TO S0LDIERS1
Thoie havin» Friends in the Army
Wf call the attention of all having relations or

friend* In the army to the/oc. that "Hootand'afler*
ma J bitter*" will cure iiiue-leutha ot the diseases
Induced by expotmreand privations incident tocamplife. In the lata, published almost dally in the
newspapers, ou the arrival of the a'ck, It will be
noticed that a wry large proportion are sufferingfrom debility. Every case ol that kind can be
readily cured by Uootland's German Bitters. Dts-
eaaes resulting from disurders of tlie digestive orgaus
are speedily removed. We have no liealtatlon to
stating that If th«-c Uitters were friM*ly u*e<l among
our soldiers, hundreds ol lives might be saved that
otherwise wonld be la*
Wecail particular attention to the following re¬

markable and well authenticated cure ol one of the
uatlou's heroea, whose life, to use bis owu language,"has been savod by the Bitters."

PutumriiM, a tig. 31, IS82.
Mumim. Josu A Eva**-.Well, geiitlemeb.youtlI(»otlan<r'<ii)<rtuan Bitter* Imssavi-d my III*. Theie

Is no ml*take in this. It Is vouched for by numbers
of tn> oomradi-*, same of whose natn«s are appended,and who wern cogultant of all the clrcunutatKes of
my ca»e. am, and have been for the last foui
year* a mftnl.i of Sherman's celebrated batteryand uudir the tmniHiatc commsnd of Captain It. 11
Ayera. Through theei|M>sure atteudaut upon myarduoti* dutiea, I waa attanlTi*! In Noveinliur Ustwith mtiauiuiatioii ol th«-lung*, and waa for seventytwodaysiu the hospital. Tin* w**lollow«d by ureatdebility, lieighletiol by an attack of dyaeutcry. 1
was then remoVe<| from the White llouae, uiHlaentto this city on iHMtrd the "fctato of Mains," from
which 1 landed on tbe^Sthol Jtin Hlnce that timeI have b«en about as low as any one «.otild be and
still retain a apurk ot vitality, lot a week of more1 waswarcely nhlr toswullnw anything, aud If I did
force a morsel down, It was Immenlately thrown upigain.

I could uot even keep a glass of water on Biystomach. Lilt* could uot Imi uuder such circum¬
stance-; and, accordingly, the physicians, who luoe
b«.en working Isithlully, though tinaUcces*fully,toreectM me from the graapotthe dread Archer,funk-ly told me thny could do no more for uie, and ad v. d
me to see a clergyman, and to make such dispositionof my limited fund* a* beat suited me. An ac<iaiut-
ance who visited me at the hoaplUI, Mr. Frederick
Hteiubrowo, of Hlsth atreet, below Arrh,adriiod Uie,
a* a forlorn hope, u. try your Uttti'i*,uud kindlyprocured me a bottle. From the time commented
taking them the gloomy ahadow ol death receded,and 1 aiu now, thank Uod lor it, getting better.
Though I have taken but two bottles, I have alreadygained ten pound*, and I f*el sanguine ol being permitteii to rejoin my wile and daughters, from whom1 bale heard nothing for eighteen months, for, gen-tinmen, I am a loyal Virginian, Iroin the vicinity of
front liny&|. To your Invalnnble Bitters I owe the
attainty ot life whkh ba* taken the placeof vsgusfear*.to our Hitters will owe the glorloni privl-lege nt again laaping to my bosom those who are thedearest to me in life. v«ry truly your*.

IBAAOM ALONE.
We fully concur In the truth of Uie above state*

VI*"i'.** *" ''.weired of *<x4ng our cumrtdsMr. Malone, reatored to bealth.
JOHN UUUDLhliAOK, l.t New YorkGkGBGB A. At KI.KV.Co c, 11th Maine.LKWIBUIIEVaDIER.m New York.I. E. HI'KNUE, 1st Artillery, llattery P.J 11. PAHKW Kl.L, Co. It, 8d Vermout.II EN IIY B. JKROMK, do do
HENRY T. MAObONALD.Co C.fllh MaineJOHN V. WARD, On, K, Mb Maine.
IIKHMAN KOOli, C%>. II, 7M New York.
NATHANIEL B. TIIOMAH, Co F.tbtli I'nnn.ANDREW J. El.M HALL, Co. A, lid Vermont.JOHN JENKlNH, Co. II, lOflth Penu.
Rea that the signature t.f "C. M. JACEHON" lithe WNArrih of each bottle.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEIT*.

NO. «:il AItCH HTItHilCT
Principal Utfloe and MarmJacUrry,

JONEM A KVANB,
|H cseeseri U^O. M. Jarkson A Co.,J

PaofitavoM.

PRICE?.- I.arve slse. boldlng nearly doublt'luaiiUty.SI per Utlls; Ulf duri<ii,t6. Hmall sl»e1U per boltlit, half doren, |4.
WTPor sale by Druigists and Dealers everywheri. the United Hutee, and by ell the Druggists snDealers la Whsellng. beUl l

,«Iwiu vok pjumnnii,'
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

or ILLINOIS,
'OH VlCK-PUBIIDBaT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
Of TRNNR8BRB.

PUKIIOENT1AL BLKCTOBI*
nut Dimio*.

JOHN B. ATKINSON, of Hancock Ooqntj.
wooo wmjCT,

¦DWARD 0 BUNRIR, of Moooocalla.
T1IU» WtTWCT,

1.8. BROWN, of Jackaoo.
mcroM At ujMui

RLLKRY R. HALL, of Marlon.
W. JL WITRNBOW.of Wood.

Union State Ticket
maoYWioa,

ARTHUR I. BORRMAN, of Wood Ooonlj.
wuTuicrmn,

GRANVILLE D. HALL, ofHarriaon. t

ADDIToa Of RATI,
J.IL UeWHORTRR, of Roana.

TKliSCRO Of ftATI,
CAMPBKLL TARE, otRrooka.

attouikt annul*
MHKAIil U HALL, of MArion

COMUHKgg,
0. D. HUBBARB, of Otilo Ooantj.

County TiokeL
amn-iltiuL pick.

Hollas or Duimi-Di< 1KL LIMB,
TOti'DUHl N. 00B1UU
0. D. BONAB.

RkosMa-A.O KOBINSON.
JOHN BISHOP.

PAoeiorms imim-i. B. CALDWELL.
Assutou.City].KI.I JAH BAT.

[CouotjJ-JOHSID. MAXWELL.
Pcititok.OHABLM 0. BAM

.
»«"»o.r«cjr .ad th. Rekelllon.

Kxbioitione of alter indifference to the
public honor and welfAre Are becotniog so

Irequeot (fast there is daoger or tbeir ceu-

log to be shameful. The democratic lead?
>rs io convention at CbicAgo calculAted
npoo Ibis wretched immunity. They
staked everything on the hope that inde-
»ucy might beoome common enough to be
respectable. They intended to send abroad
Ibelr most false and unmanly sentiments
with ao effrontery that sboold shield them
from rebuke aud almost (roc detection.
But see vbat they did: and look at it ae

if it were now seen for th. first time
Their assembling was iu the midst of civil
¦rar. By. JhrtrulkMi, tadenl g.rwnm.n J
must bar. begun, it. If tku. is ..y .g
in it Ibtre is Do hint of its haing M;.lurt
else. "The eiperiaent of war" Was made
under the pretense ol restoring the Onion
and baa been carried oo with dure.
Bard "in every part." for the oon.
solution, and for "public liberty and
private rights." There is no reference to
any crista or wrong doing anywhere
except in the administration ol the general
government. Not once in tbe slightest
manner is it Intimated that there is any
other origin of our salamities, direct or
indirect near or remote. In fullness and
in detail, they charge tbe most enormous
guilt upon the officers of our goveroment,
Other sound or breath of reprobation they
have none. They themselves we arc as¬
sured are the friends and upholders ol tbe
constitution and tbe Uoioo. They point
lo no enemies that these have ejeept the
national president aud his advieers and
supporter*. Wemustrepeat itngain.that
this stupendous lalaity may il possible be
apprehended.no person, oow or in tbe
luiure, with this carelully prepared deliv.
erance of tbe Chicago democracy in his
hand*, could be led to imagioe tbat there
was any other source for one or all tbe
evils of our times except In the misdeeds
ol the men oow in authority at Washingtoo.
How now does this correspond with tbe

reality ? Huw does it agree with what has
actually happened! The baro fact tbat
stands up at once iu front and above all
others is that lomi oni hat madi tear ujinn
Hit govirnnrnt. The goveroment did not
begin the war ; the war was Uj/un on il-
Not the government, but some one else,
made this so-called "experiment." They
m.de it too as to all iu moj, important and
critical preparatory steps before the present
auminislratioo had assumed tbe power-
and wnile the whole machinery of the gov',
eminent, hir that matter, was in democratic
bands. Who did it'/ People thai the dem¬
ocratic party rninbi have some knowledge
ol; individuals not altogether unheard of
by the men in convention at Chicago .
Democrats made the war,-men boro and
bred and lattened in the bosom of tbat
party ; nod men, loo, who no more thao
our years ago were Iu full democralio tel.
lowship.
Wo care nothing for calling them demo-

rrats. It might be nil the game if thoy
had been whigs or republicans. Only we
meau lo shoo the effrontery ol these men.
Into the lace ol this unequaled insolence
ol pretended purlly and national fidelity,
we ding toe (act tbat they, who began and
who carried oo this experiment of war,
ore politically booe ol that bone and flesb
of that flsih. They were trained in all the
schools ol the democracy. They were the
followers.thrj were the very authors and
framerB of its axioms and ils poliey This
is ihe parly tbat resolves that "in tho fu-
ture, ai m Ihi put," it will "adhere with
unswerving fidelity to ihe tioioo under the
constitution." A moroiful Provldento turn
the prophesy from Ils fulfilment

Uov. liigler, upon inking tho chair of the
convention of which he was cboseo tempo¬
rary president, declared tbat tbe first great
work to lie done was the overthrow of the
present administration, and the inaugurn-
ration of another In its place, which "lo-

'"lying solely on Its peculiar dug-
mae and doctrines, and tho ravages of tho

m-M..*
il. "

' " of political author.

iMiidoiiiiV^^r^vt'r' ."",i

tbia decret. Til hero li a man.an old
helper tod fellow worker for jmn lo the
itoi harneii.who riaea up end till! ui
that dimocratio principle! nod democrat-
4p men alone can lite ut. All things
moil be referred to the people.as they.bould be.that the people maj cbooee
democrat! to role, because democrat! have
cboiaa to make war on the people rath¬
er than to ha?e aojr thing m the oeoplecbooee It. .
We again lay that we oara nothing for

tbelr partj namee, Old aeeoclatiooi maj
go with the pait. Bnt when inch men m
those et Ohloago put on airs about their
blitory, and grow holler than others, we
shall answer them with the truth. And
not only this, but we ehall wish to bs told,and tbe patrlotlo men of this nation flUdemand to know, whether or not Jiff Mftan/ opinion to exprees upon tbaoooduotof their former aesociates, now the leadersof the rebellion. Tbe blitorj of .the pasteis not nob, they maybe
they can itand safely on that alone, while
they deny all acquaintance with any publiccriminal! except the perioni lawfully.cho¬
sen to bold the firit troits in the republic.
Have they anything to lay agalmt the

men who made tbe warT It le a question
not to be turned ailde. The voting popu¬
lation of the states bate not grownso stupid
as net to know that tbe reiponilblilty for
this war and all its miseriee ii somewhere
else than in tbe officer! of tbe preeent ad¬
ministration. Tbe government may not
have been always wii©;.let that pass..The government did not make the fight.That much we can remember. If the sins
of tbe administration are to beexpoiedand denounced, other line aod tbe ureal one
will need to be alio mentioned. They who
omit to do it are insulting the understand
ing of every man lo whom they speak. Tbey
are likely, too, to be thought of as in iym*patby with those whose crimea tbey will
neither denounce nor mention. Some otb*
er incidental tbioga the American people
may let slip out of mind, but for ibis
ureal fact of tbe war iiaelf, when any one
undertake! lo teach them about it, tbey 1,
know at least how it began. And for tbe
leacbers, who have not found out even
ibis, they will doubt tbelr capacity to in*
struct tbem as to bow it should end. t

The Reaant Terrible Accident on tbe
Pennsylvania Central Rail Hoed.
Dlatreaatng Scenes of Horror. i
Ifrum the Pittsburgh Commercial, ofjeatarday.
Tbe faat expreua train wbicb left Pitta* \

burgh on Tuesday evening at 8 46 consist- i
lag of one baggage and seven passenger 'j
cars in charge of conductor Mullison, with I
& very full complement of pagaeogera, ran t
into a coal train Wednesday morning, caus- I
tog great destruction of property aod an t
ippaling loan of life. Tbe accident, which 1
Happened at 4} o'clock lo the movaieg, i
about two hundred yards wait ot Tboaae* l
(own. (eleven miles iaat ot Mifflin,) on thi I
briuk of the Juolau rt ver, pou lu iBo oauie t
placp where, a few month! ago, a stock train i
collided, with a loss of from seventy fi?e I
to one hundred loraea, is not only equally i
is great in ibe number of lives lost, but (
exceed* in Ibe horrible and eickening na- \
lure of tbe circumstances any rail road «
catastrophe tbat baa happened within our*
knowledge in tbta country. i
The responsibility of tbe sad event is

laid npon tbe conductor of tbe coal train,
which bad stopped at the station for w».
ter,aa being guilty either of the most In-
excusable ignorance in occupying tbe track
on tbe expresB train's time, or of tbe most
culpable negligence in falling of tbe pre-
caution of aunding a signal-man to tbe
rear to warn the approaching train, espe¬
cially as the position ol tbe train was at
the end of a curve in tbe midat of a denye
tog. It has been said tbat ibe conductor
of ibe coal train Intended to-switch off on
the other track to allow the Express to
pass east, but that sufficient time was not
allowed. Wbioh ofthese suppositions was
the true one we were unable definitely lo
learn, hb neither the engineer nor the con¬
ductor were seen after the occurrence of
tbe accident. At all evonts, tbe Kxpresa
approached ut full speed, tbe engineer not
discovering until within fifty yards the fa¬
tal obstruction. Tbe engineer instantly
reversed the engine, and after wbiuliog
"down brakes" twice, applied the locomo¬
tive brakta, wbicb arecouuected with all
tbe brakes on tbe tram, he with the fire¬
man remnining at tbeir posts, both esca¬
ping with bul slight injury. But the re*
version aud check were too late, as tbe dis¬
tance was far too short for a chcck upon
tbe speed under tbe uiost favorable circum
stance!, wilb tbe additional dicadvantago
ot the wet condition of the rails, wbioh
caused the wheels to lock and slide with
resistance to the momentum of the train,
floarcely more than a second -elapsed be*
tore the locomotive bad leaped entirely
through tbe coal car, and half thft next,
wbivering them to fragments, aod dashing
their contents in every direction, and turn¬
ing over, aluunt bottom up. Tbe engine
was badly shattered in tho encounter, and
tbe top of tbe steam chest having been
broken off, the steam and water rushed
out with great violence, tearing an irregu¬
lar jagged bole iu the ground, froiu which
tho earth ruse lika a vaBt goyser, and set¬
tled in showers of mad upon tho top! of
tbe highest treea with.a a radius of sixty
or seventy feet. The tender did not leave
the track, and was but little injurud.
The baggage car was elevated at the

rear end from the truck, when the whole
momentum of the restol the train waBin-
stanily expended In driving the baggage
car so completely through tbe first pasien-
ger cur tbat the frame work of one fitted
closely and entirely withiu the other. Mr.
McUrvggor, tho bagg.iga tuaaier, whs Ibe
only person in thil car, escaping with bul
a few slight bruises. The firil paesouger
car was, however, quite full, containing at
least '.fifty persons, many of whom were
women and cbildron. Those were, from
Ibe nature of the collision, either crushed
under tbe baggage oar, or driveu in a mass
to the rear of tho car, the doors of which
were locked, as if lo make death doubly
aura, aud escape, so to speak, the more im¬
possible. Hut inosl horrible to tell, the
crush of wood, iron and glass was scarce*
ly over when Humes were discovered in the
rear of Ibe oar, aud within four minutes
had enveloped this holocaust of dead, dy¬
ing and mangled human beings In onu com¬
mon funeral pile.

It la not knowu whether the fire origi¬
nated from tbe stove or from the gasoino-
ter, the latter being most probable. How¬
ever, it Blurted so quiokly, and spread so

rapidly, that tbe paiiengers, who Immedi¬
ately on the Qollialon hurried from tho rear
oars lo the front, only reached it in time
to find the flames already under headway,
and he compelled lo listen to the horrid

oborge oI the cr.cill.g A.m. of tbi cart
IhiMMhiM |rwi of ui, .d ih.
reodlof abrieke end loreaae of womin
.odi children, powerleee alike eltbir to
q»eooh tbe fltmti pt men the biplm
*loUm from their prlion of In. But on.
.«. could b« obtilud, ilthoojh lltUe or
ootbloi vh icfomfllibtd iren with tbit,

or two opening* being eot through thi
traaelied baggeR. ui. Six pmooi, la
.II, win mend iron tbi oir, tbe remain-
der, being minuted it Imm forty ptriou,
wen eltoer cruabed .to dnlh, or biiior
bm wounded were bunted ilire.
One young lid/, aome lUteia er leren-

«HB jell* of ige, they etroggled to dregfrom i wlodow, bat being feet under the
beggige cir, the it lut draw bereelf back
igaio and periibed within. A men who

It through the w(a3ow, tnt wis tratble to
rorci hie wiy firther, and periibed u hi
wu, hii chirred remiini, after the wood
work hid luficliotly burot iwiy, filling
. hndleii, irnleee mm upon tbi other
u»0h. One womin, with four children,
.ri known to bin been imong the number
of tleiimi.
Conductor John Uulliion md trat brake-

mani Kmory, wen lilt teen sitting in tbii
cir by the itore, ind u they hivi notbien
.een ilnce, ho hop* ii enterliined of thiir
eicipe. How mmy ind whit perioni wenburled in thit fiery tomb, may niter be
told, u eTerything wu h'.erelly couiumed
to uhei, ind utterly beyond recognition;
thiooly tell tale to wiltlog heirtbatonee
being the unbroken ibeence of lookedfor
¦ooutepi, and the roicelen, endleia ?a.
.ancy of milled facet ud remembered
voices.
Meantime some of the passengers §ac-

seeded in getting oat some doien trunks
from the forward part of the baggsge ear
wnilit others uncoupled the rear three
passenger care, and pushed them btck out

r "ifcb l^e ^re* fofwrd platform
jjf the third passenger car having been
Jriven upon the rear one of the second, it
*as made impossible to detach tbem they
iccordingly very quickly took fire, and were
rapidly consumed. There were a number
)f wounded in these cars, but none killed.
AU were gotten out, although it was by
Hmost herculean efforts that the doors,
frhicb as the first passenger bad been
ocked, were broken open, and the inmates
resetted.
The scenes which now ensued beggar

ivords and defy description in the sicken-
ng and barrowiog character of their details,
toe dense mass ol baggage matter and
mman remains which the wreck of the
.wo forward cars contained caused them to
)urn a couple of hours longer than the
wo following. Un the right of the train,
¦Jrij Ja the progress of the fire, a charred,
rbapeltM and headless mass rolled smoking
Jto the road down by tha sideof the track!
algb in the Mr and resting upon a taneled

and tin fbeeting was
mother one with arms drawn tip upon tbe
Jeart, and legs burned off to stumps, from
»hose extremities tbe femoral bones stood
>utwitb a horrible distinctness and naked-
less into tbe air. By its side was another
.qually charred and disfigured.
Just under, and lying upon tbe flange of

i wheel was another black mass, woich,
*ith the encircling aprings of a hoop skirt
were all that remained of a woman. The
imaller ribs and other bones of children
jetting out from the burning masd, pre-
Jented, it possible, * more sad and la¬
mentable sight. Oa the left side, resting
between tbe wheels, and ou he after truck
lb® >00n revealed a human head, about
which the fhmes lapped and licked until
the white skull shone out, and tbe sutures
juprd and grinned aa i( in mockery ol the
horrid CArnival.
What with tbe hissing, steaming, frying,

manses of shapeless Immunity, and the
white calcined forms of ribs, vertebral.'bin,
and leomral bones, ntaring from out* the
smoke and ashes, with tbeotber harrowing
details of the calamity, we pray never ngaiu
to be confronted with «och a sight.
Of tho wounded tlio most soriously

hurt was Mr. Brooks, a mail agent be¬
tween Philadelphia and Uarrisburg, who
reside* at Miffln, and got on the train at
that place. His injuries are internal,
and thought to bo severe. lie was takeu
home on the westward train. A ladywho had been rescued from the first pas¬
senger car, and taken to tho station
house, suffered vory severe internal inju¬
ries. Surgical attendance was procured
at an early hour; and all tho rest of the
woundod wcro doing well. .

Clreat indignation and strong feeling
was evinced by the passengers against
tho custom of looking ear doors, as pre*
venting all efforts at oscupe iu tho event
of such a cutastropbo. The railroad
company doubtless consider that theyliavo good reasons for pursuing such a
course. Bo this as it may, wo are of
opinion that the accident yesterday point*
out most conclusively tho necessity for
having a fuller supply of axes and buck>
fits lor each train, as in tho present in¬
stance but one axo and no buckots could
be found.
Tho accident above stated occurred at

four o'clock yosterday morning, and a

message being immediately sent for as¬

sistance, two construction trains arrived
simultaneously froui tho eaat and west,with a largo force of workmen, aud all
tbe nccc*»nry appliances for clearing tho
tracks and roplauiug tho rails which had
boon bont from shape by tho heat, lu a

very short space ol time tlio largo forco
bad tho track cleared and repaired for
tlio wost buund train, aud accordingly at
eleven o'clock wo williugly bid laiewell
to a sceno of so appalling a calamity.
A Desirable farm for saleT

I*1? offer* ft»r Ml* .n oxollrut
.
i",rIn. 111 ,UI1" wunty, MlMourl, cuntalu.

n* (VI aero*.100 uudor cultl?»tlon-o» wliicli
lliero In .mull frame bouie. Ihnland I* wlttilu
ou« milt of lha Hannibal Mil St. Joaenh Railroad,
two lioni .Mouroo Station ami alxtwu lr.nn llnnni.
1* -ru '!ef? of r,"'« tlirouati

i.. 1? hl*h ro'""H .»«»' itio oonulrj
hwaUliy, |t n<IJoiii* tlio Und^ ol Wui. llookur. lor
merly offtt. UMravlllo, Ohio.

I'araona ilmlriug «»n> Information re«i>«otluu tin
atiova laud tint rofurrod to Auuia Oakorne. aroc«r
llrldtMUHjrt, Otilo.

If «#t .old at (irlrato aaU tnlt.ro tlia lit daf o
Ootober It «||| than bo otftrod at tiubllo aalo Ii
llannlbal, Ml«wuri.

I tiava aiao tU acre* U.d, In WMhlditoi
county, Mo ,hibi» la mllna from Potoal,
aufiJ-lm* JOItN JON 18.

pUOTUUKAfU ALBUMS,-A One «t«h JfTl
1 buurn. Oloalun out at old tirlcat, by
.St!*: Jos. nitAVKs

lolNULASS ANU Sl'AUKLINO (IK
V liAilNK-.A Ireali «op|ilyjual racoivotl at

0... UOOKlNQ'fl,
No. 1 Odd fallow llatl Hrutf Stun.

FALL
Aire

WINTER GOODS.

.00 DOS. CHILD'S WOOL BO«l,
MOO - MUSIS' " .

800 * LADIBS' MIIIMO .

300 * « WOOL «

MOO *» u u HOODS,
!. . atanr . Jioun,

[ f» * - - oraim&n,

UNDIR-SHHIRTB,
DRAWERS,

COMFORTS,
¦CAW,MUBLAS,

BOMTAOS,
JOCKBY CAPS,

BRIAVAST CAPS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

.0 DOZ. CHILD'S WOOL GLOTBS k MITTS,

75 " LA DIBS' " M k OAUMTLITS,
00 - MINI' mm «

SB m M LIMED LKATHKB QLOYIS,
50 « .. .. - OAUMTLITS,
95 MM II « ^ M

10 " HKAVY BUCK QLOYIS,
80 - LIMED - OAUMTLITS,
10 « MILITARY BUCK «

50 » GENTS' AND LADIES' KID QLOYIS,

Everything Else Desirable

NOTION LINE.

T)m abov* Whiter Ooodi having been oontracted
lor, and my notfona purchased, during the montha
of May and Juno, I «U1 guarantee almost my antir*
¦tockfttprhM bawd oaOoUM 176. Aodforbaaa-
ttfel colon Md *tjl*a o( Woolen Hoalary ud laooy
Wool Ooodo I defy Um hat and Waat.

H^Merchant* are reqneaUd to look through ay
¦tore before purchasing, whether they boy or not.

GEO. K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

26 Monroe Street,
WHEELING, W. VA.

*wp2I

RATIONAL MEDICINE.
Dr. thomah j. kismcr would

reapeettully inform tho cltitena of Wheelingand vicinity that he hai permanently located In
this city lor th» practice of Medicin* upon the Ra¬
tional or Eclectic System. Up haa been eugsged in
th<? practice of hla pmfeaalon for a number of yeara,
and haa been eminently anrceaafol In the treatment
ol all varieties of diseases, both acuta and chronic.
Ilr. K., aa heretofore, will devote a good ahare of
hia time and attention to the treatment of all chronic
diaeaae* of both aexe*, auch aa Conantuptlou and all
varietur of Lung 1)Im«s«*. all Diaeaaea of the Throat.
Catarrh, Dypepaia, Lifer Complalnta, Mercurial
and Nervoua DisftMea, Rheumatism, 8crofnla, every
variety of Hlood and fkiu Diaeaae*, Kpllepsy, Tumor,Went. Pptnal Aflectlou*, Diaeasn* of the Kidney#and Bladder, Heart ARectioua, Disease* of tho Eyeand Ear, Ac. Those peculiar to Eumale<, via: Iu-
llauimaUiry Disease* of the Uterna, l'alnfal Irregu¬
laris*. Leucorrbea, Prolapsus Uteri, and all Ner-
Tone Diseases to which they are aubjtct. Disease*
of Children caretolly am* rationally treated. Med¬
icine* mild reliable and agreeable.

All communication* atrictly confidential. Nightcall* cheerfully and promptly anawered.
|3P0fflce and reaidence one door wrat of Louie

Abling'a Hotel, Third atreet, near Reed A Kraft'*
Drug Store, Centre Wheeling, W. Va. Office hour*
from H A. M. to9 P. M.

REVBRBN0B8.
Prof. B. V. Payne, Stenbenville, Ohio.
Dr. W. 1). McGregor, " 44

Dr. Q. Arnold, Cambridge, Ohio.
Prof. C. II. Cleaveland, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dr. C. A. Melchlmer, Van Wert, M

JeTMydAw

A CARD.
DR. R. II. LKK-PHY8I0IAN, BURGEON

AND ACOOUGHEK.tbankfitl for naat favor*
would respectfully inform hla frleudaana the publicgenerally that lie la atill doing bnalueaa at hia old
ataud, Main atroat, near the Buapenilon Bridge,where he will uo lumpy to atteud to toy bnalueaa
In hla llua that may be entrust*! to his care. Nightcalla promptly attended to. Dr. Lee la a graduate
ol the Ecletic Medical Institute of Cincinnati, and
haaliceu variously engaged iu the practice or Ma
profianion fur the laat fourteen yearn. Dr. Lee la
now prepared with all the uecaaanry apparatua lor
the Medical application of Electricity in the treat¬
ment (if Chronic diseases. to which he would Invite
the apeclal attention of the afflicted. So perfect la
Uio "llrallng Art" of the proaent day (aa practiced
by Eclectic*) that (ow neoddaapalr of receiving per¬manent benefit If they cannot be perfectly cured.
Special attention given u dlaaaaea of woman and
chlldreu. All oommuulcattoua atrictly confidential.
Our practice la aafe, cortaln and prompt, leaving no
mercurial taint in th* ayatem, but cleansing reno-
vatlng aud strengthening th* giuera 1 ayatem, actingIn uuiaou with Nature'a uuerrlug lawa.

-. ML
WllltUM, WNT VA.,Dec.4th,18to.

7b all uhnm it may cohetrn: W«, the under¬
signed member* of the West Virginia Leglalature,take pleaaoi* In *aylng that wo have known Dr.
Hlchard 11. Lea mauv year* prevlona to Uio break.
Ingoutof the Rebellion, aa a successful and ener¬
getic practitioner of Medicine (of the Eclectic School)both In Kanawha connty Va, and Oalla county,Oblo.

0. SLACK, Penator 7th Dlat.
W 8 DUNBAR, M. II. D.
JOHN M. PUILPMI, Proa. Senate.

'Office one door aouth ef Kramer'* Hotel,Main street.
Lad It* wishing to consult the Dr. (If they prafwr

can call at room No. 8D, Grant House, ami Mr*
I** will take plah*nre In accompanying them to
tho ofllc*. Can bo fouud at the Grant llonae at

ulglit. augHi-dAw
HALL "BUTTONS

N WHITE, BLACK, GOLD, SILVER, IVORY
Glass and India UubUr, ladle* Paper OulTa, Hts.!

Bell OiM|>i, Silk Helling, Household Rufillug,MonrtilnglUndkerchlela, V lei*. Orapo Collars, Ktuh.
dollar* aud WalaU, siting, H.Ik Belts, Silk Emb.
Braid, Pearl Buttons, raucv Llnueu Collars aud
Cuffs, VelvfI Ribbon, Linen Bobbin, assorted color*
ol Yarn, Bilk Buttons, Nniasry Cloth, Corset frun is,
Clark's Spool Cotton, ladle* Neck Tloe, Gouta do,
Gent* Linen and Paper Collar*

D.N100LL A BRO,
aepl'J JW^Maluj^i^^

r

MBit on. ¦ i-m. wu.u.1

Samuel Ott, 8co * Co.,
Atmsm

'AISB AN K 8

FOHTABU i
FOR STORKS

HAY AND CATTLI SCALES

,
Scalar. Bankare ud Jini,

'"iTT *Mtar»' Beami,
*11 Of «b)cll» tlRUUd b

1^1^. « "* .» .« lUutaMul

^Si&sSawK2BSSEsaaspa«^^^- JiOMllroBbMrtaneMaotUdirtbly ic.

ITT, SON A C0n
WHOUiALl mi,«M|P

BAM'L OTT, SON 4 CO, Agents
wiouuuiianiu

* *°». ¦U-.0PP.McUr, Houn,
""Wh..ll»«, Va.

LAUGHL1NS 4 BlISHFIELD,
Wholesale Druggists

And Dr«len la
*

PAINTS, OILS, DYB-STUPPB CHEMICALS K
HNTUL O.LB, PAT1NT HKDIO.Nll

PSKPOMKttr, AND DRD00I8T8'
BTODttIIg,k,lo.,

.ffj »» main strkkt.

mnt'

SSamu^
2 « o^,de Poud>.
®0 " Chlorate Potaah.

Oom Opium, at
"IjmJM * BD»nyi«i.n>«.

2ft "A®"*"£ TannartCh?,
» * Lina««d OU,

(wrSS?5
M d^e"flMUUon Blttrri,

r'P» "UO?U»SABD»B%7i^
w " Whitewaah Brnihoe,

. .»«
Palut Bruahee and Baah To <la. at

^ LAUQHLINBA BP81IP1ELD'B.

25 v??*8 CAflTILK SOAp; r

5n i «?rk 1 Soap,60 down Glonn'e Honey Boap,
.JT Toflat Soap- at .

LAUQHL1N8k BUSUPIKLD'B

20 SPf* tfff! CATUARTidHi^.aL* *c4ln » Ll*ar PMi,
i<0»

MO M Dr. Todd'a PUla,
¦nan

00,1 8ellar»' Pllla, at
,p8° laoqulinba onanngLD'a.

400 J2,U"DS 2"* "Won, mud,
iJS 2,nm Arelilt-wru,
2S 1' P0,?"* Sulphur,800 Hull Ilrlmitune, At

^ UUOHUN8 A BV8BMIU)>g.

McCABE,KRATT *COT"
Wholesale Druggists

so. 85 MAIM ST.,
'

WaKlUNO, WISTVA

* c"r- »
ii_

Patent Modlciuua. 8pl<wa,*cAc-
'. asn'Ji. ' """ch,r» """Wl to th. trad. .1

Purchw. BtpKirully |.,|lKl t0 M|L

y0*P*.A" tndlew nrlMr [ur Mle fcy

5-11 . .^"kYaSStTo'o.^
JQ UBLS.IIXtKA NO. 1 LAHU OlMorSiThr

AfcS&iffiSSErmui
41 ) BBUI'K0- 1 UHD OIL, (ur ..I, b>"
m.1« MtOAOB, KRAKTACO

»wl KK«n. KR«PT A Oft
o. a. aouru,

BOOTH, BATTELLE & CO.,
ISucceaaoralo Oonrad Malar,J

malichs in

FAMILY QKOCERIE8,
BOAT KTOIIKS, PHODUCK,

VSBBH AND OUKKO MKAT8, LAKE 10K AND
CANNKD raoiTO, Ac, Ao,

Ouruer of Monroe und Water 8lrc«tj.
WHEELING,. W. VA

nssssrite '.ihM"r.r.»rtl., ..J Ooma|,,0« ,oa
». to to.

Tin,Copper& SleeMrwrWarft
Tf^P. 'yr.""*! «.' hdlltlM fu, th, manti

.
0 Bb<>T* WIIcIm, I dm nronamd

b.u <1 2mhS Er"".^" '.""I'' w «l"f.p»r
k.wn u!« u.

njr ",hBr hou,e ,n c'^r. I

o£P »n?l »m uf 8TOVKB, botU Wood and
uoal, and will warrant f»ory Btoro. I am pri'iutr*]
.t0^k,?d,°' J^.Workln Iron IJ¥S
and w||| |(|f0 ancb Jobi my iiorioual attention
8|MiutinK andflntlprlnvofall klndi aUaya on hand*
wffiKwld UrT K#WV Kr,m
kind also very chM|>. M«r<-lianU and .tliara viait.
ln« tba ciljr will do woll to |It«. tu. a call

r?7 H. y. OALOWKM,.
JAa.n.wao«. Jao. a. tiiiuu.

NEW FIRM,
JAMKNH. DILLON A CO

No. 104, Market Mtrcet,
Wnuiuao, W Vi.

nwi of Plumbing and Uaa riuiu.
W^riS'.th**nd Amalgam Brlla.

fnn.r.l. l lf; Tf0'"' ',oml^ Ac., (or Oil Wolli

ttllStuLS """"' ®"1' I"1'1o°w«

au|Ul.frUm *bn*<1 ¦ll", promptly filled.

/tONCIKKHi WtliUA-lU Mpplr'TSn:
\J «.i*«N| Ml No. 1 Odd rnlio. Hall

Tuna or WISELY.
°M 0*9T P*r Tmut IS 00

Six Muthi in* 1 00
W>miiiULf ii Amnios

fke Weekly Intelligencer
__

¦ Ulrly4*, KriUM, MMtly UMWll
«W"» M4 Mnttly ,mmj uuhw

Uaa mm,, «b.Urp«,b^l

WEST VIRGINIA"
Business College.

AT WHISKLlau.
in

1 *- HITOHOOOK
AT HO. 11IJ4 MAIN STRUT,

(Bonbrookl Balldlng.)
WOP" fct SUdnu d.y ud ««!,!(,

mnai .. .. ."T*...

UUUK.KKEPINU,

j^ttaFifgawtrtjs

IA WH1T1MO SCHOOL '

arithmetic,
Mlfc*ellaMo«io.u bum of

OUONTUWQ.UOUSK CALCULATIONS,
SHu!iud-*. '¦!»"«.. i-

-aaKSrissM-SaT
Ul'SIBIESS SCIENCE

u'» .*<

SSSlSilh^"'^ b"1. u

b.uc .f uiictajsris SrcSC.The Mam or ltutraction ia intended to be m
mmhMUlf. Md thorough a.uSfo^«5\J!
S«Su^ma(SlIP,'"IU1"tb* ,,p,M* totb.tto-

I.I.H. bnlan to nbr Ukh to *koa k. u
". ofllc*ri of the bank* In Wheeling

¦nd Bridgeport, and especially to hh studenU
TERMS, Ac

Jf"1"" ? not "»ll«l » Mm..b. may

"JJj' MW, «d r«tBXO u Oftu.ubt r'-y-

Valnable Property for Kent.
rlilT 0N 0H0CH0 Amir, for . torm of

¦tool oo» buodred »»J any f«t of th. prop,
¦jy fronting uu Main street, and running back

abojtonebqodr*1 .nd thirty**, fe^,mod inown
r .

Uo®°*«d pruperty, Immediate!*

TW?».2f.!3!l"l!!°l,,Sl building/w,u be reBt*d ,0 "fUbU building

^vagya.
OAVAIBY HOH8E3 WANTED.

sS2?U!ifS;5.5d,15*^~ .£*«»»
°»« >«*.;««««" £.dfflSfJfflfor all horses paA*ed by the Board of Impaction.

facta."
J,W!t?^jThn"Jeof lud.bt-
£ tor eight horse* or more.

Ca*f Bureau"' U^ JAfl* A* IEIN» 0h,#f Q- *.

Jn30-«MMltf
J.O. PARN8W0RT1I,JW-odtf Ca,.t. A A. Q M.

Excelsior Planing MU1.
HAi-!!l? f"*1 °'.n' «ub ib.
nJLl^.r M*ctiiuerj, 1 nj« pr..Wd tonirol^ .1 my .«c, |0 BUIOOKWir. tb.
l2fl.J^Sl """"PW by Stcrt .,,,1

5f ,nl " "r1'- 'Worlog,

in 'r.m«,M.l batUiag H4t.ri.la Uunwully.All work delivered free of cliir^etnt the Cluve*
UtjdMd Fltuourub K. R. 0q£ «d JZ au£
Sftg" .li ""*".<>«¦ » BVU,
tS^urdeni promptlj atteuded to.
n , .

UKORilK KEKLINB,formerly of the Arm of 8te«r«rt A Keoline 1
BtUHiciMHT, Bulojout Co., o. Jotf-ttm*

Public Sale of Valuable Land,
Wl11 *°* Of

A. uanlol Utoeurod, I will sell at unbliu ¦*'» «>»

aSltPu^'th? of Beptctnber, 18M, at the
Court llonae In Wheeling, tj the higbeat and bom
WhMii ntr*Lli°T 'l"11 wtlich '* ..'".'eJ on Ui>(
Ihi^h *fp?n V. roa,,t^' np"r l*ie farm ou
which Mra. Oruaar livoi, *ud Mdj^lna the Uud of
.KUK^Sk *D °,1, ^ 1,10 "*mo ,r*Ct of Uud
which Thomai I'an,Und wile, now decent con-
veyedto the Mid D.iulel 8tennrod, by deed dated ttio
Uth of November, m-i. and recorded tToido ouu"
l?«iS acrSiI W°' 31' *ud c<,DUlall,*' l*r ""J dead
TUK TKKM8 01 BALK ARK: One fourth of the

5nICu*£ k'"'"L!10 lle ,,4|J ltl ca,h' *0ll the real-
m.Ii .

P 1 lhrw> )'Mr' b' threo e.nml an.

¦UmiiTiw*! .Wk iDU"Ml frutu tlie day of
aaie till paid, and to he tecured by a deed of trimt
on the land. The whole tract will be Sd in one

l^L*I!1L!2 lh"M.- »in i»ioid.uiijKtto the present Inane to Stork A Kbbert, which ex.

teVrt6'" J*' **"" PM.'Mlo"
. .

ANDKBW WniTI,
.UlStd °"*U'

Propony for Saio.
T .ln2r*" uo"ucculll'>l l> J- I.'nJIried, M»lo

.Imt,"""" by '"neb, W.t.r

i^,AU^ the dwelling Uouto now «Kcuui#d by T. II.
LojPW, Main (treat, North Wheeling.

'

t«mJ."ipplyto" ,U'J .°'1 on

ui.imu.
I. II.WILLIAMS * on.,

_aagl7-30d* Monroe .street.

Sugar Mills and Evaporators.
L. C. FBOST & CO.,
'41 and 43 Main Street,

700LD reipectfully call the attention of Sorg¬
hum grower* t«* their UrKo atoclt of ouo aud

twotiorae
IMPROVBD BUOAR MILLS.

Thete Mill! are well knowr jr the aitperlor mun-
A*ao ' WOflt *0(' fully warranted

COOK'S 0KLK1IRATKD EVAPORATORS,

Siftfe'"* """".'j'yiM.iii'"

Wl

HAMILTON & CLAEK,
WlloLUA LK DlALBM IN

*

COAL and WOOD

tOOKIi\(J STOVES
Alao, all kluda of

PAIlLOtt AND IIBATINO NTOVICB,
Adapted Tor either wckxI or coal.

Hollow-Waro, Plough Points,
Qratoa, Arohos,

AND HVICHY DKSI IUPTION UIP

CASTINGS,
Rolling Mill, Flouring Mill,

AND

HAW MlLiLi CAHT1NOH,
QUINOV FOUNDRV k M AOIIINK SHOP,

mrt* Wheeling, W. VA

^IIOULDBR BRACKS, In great *a*{My, for aale


